
SISTER
WIVES
Part 1



The literal translation of 
scripture is always true

but....
There is always underlying 
story that is more important 

than the literal meaning.



TWO HOUSES
Jeremiah 31:31

Behold the days come, saith the Lord, that I 
will make a new covenant with the House of 

Israel and with the House of Judah.
Matthew 15:24

But he answered and said, “I am not sent 
but unto the lost sheep of the House of 

Israel”.







Lets Define!
Stone = Door
Well = Throne

Flocks = Houses
Sheep = Believers/Hebrews

Water = Living Water
Haran = Parched/ Dry

Brothers = Pastors
Laban = Clothed in white/Yahovah

Wages = rewards
Leah = weary/ House of Judah

Rachel = sheep/ House or Israel
Maidservant = sojourner



Genesis 29
1) Jacob(Messiah) lifted his feet and traveled to 

the land of the people of the East.
2) He looked and behold, there was a 

well(throne) in the field; and behold three 
flocks(Houses) of sheep(believers) were lying 

there beside it; for they watered(gaveTorah) the 
flocks(Houses) from that well (throne). The 

stone(door) on the mouth of the well(throne) 
was huge.



3) When all the flocks(Houses) were assembled 
there, the stone(door) from that well(throne)

would be rolled from the mouth of the 
well(throne) and the sheep(believers) would be 

watered(gave Torah) then the stone(door) 
would be put back on the mouth of the 

well(throne) on its place.
4) Jacob(Messiah) said to them, “My 

brothers(pastors), where are you from?” They 
said “We are from Haran(a parched place).”



5) He said to them “Do you know 
Laban son of Nahor?” 
They said “We know.”

6) He said “ Is it well with him?” 
They said “Well and behold, 
Rachel(House of Israel) his 
daughter is coming with the 

sheep(believers).”



7) He said “Behold there is more to the day. 
Isn’t this the time for the animals to be 

assembled? Water(baptize) the 
sheep(believers) and go pasture(teach) 

them.
8) They said, “We cannot until all the 

flocks(Houses) are assembled, then the 
stone(door) will be rolled from the mouth of 
the well(throne) and we can water(baptize) 

the sheep(believers).”



9) He was still speaking with them when 
Rachel(House of Israel) came with their father’s 
sheep(believers), for she was a shepherdess.

10) When Jacob(Messiah) saw Rachel(House of 
Israel) the daughter of Laban his mother’s 

brother and the sheep(believers) of Laban his 
mother’s brother, Jacob(Messiah) went and 
rolled the stone(door) from the mouth of the 

well(throne) and watered(baptized) the 
sheep(believers) of Laban his mother’s brother.



11) And Jacob(Messiah) kissed 
Rachel(House of Israel) lifted up his 

voice and wept.
12) Jacob(Messiah) told Rachel(House 

of Israel) that he was the son of her 
father’s sister(generations), that he 

was Rebecca’s son. 
She ran and told her father.



13) When Laban heard the news about 
Jacob(Messiah) his sister’s son, he ran to meet 
him. He embraced him, kissed him and brought 

him to his house. 
He then told Laban all these things.

14) Laban said to Jacob(Messiah), “in truth you 
are my kinsman and flesh.” So he dwelt with him 

a whole month. 15) Then Laban said to 
Jacob(Messiah), “Just because you are my 

brother, should you serve me for nothing? Tell 
me, what will your wages be?”



16) Now Laban had two daughters; the 
name of the older was Leah(House of 
Judah), and the name of the younger 

was Rachel(House of Israel).
17) The eyes of Leah(House of Judah)

were pretty, but Rachel(House of Israel) 
was beautiful in form and lovely in 

appearance.



18) Jacob(Messiah) loved 
Rachel(House of Israel) so he said, “I 
will work for you for seven years for 

Rachel(House of Judah) your younger 
daughter.”

19) Laban said, “it is better that I give 
her to you than to give her to another 

man. Stay with me.”



20) So Jacob(Messiah) worked seven 
years for Rachel(House of Israel). They 

were in his eyes just a few days 
because he loved her.

21) Then Jacob(Messiah) said to 
Laban. “ Give me my wife for my days 
of work are over, that I may live with 

her.



22) So Laban assembled all the 
people of the place and made a 

feast.
23) In the evening, he led his 

daughter Leah(House of Judah) and 
brought her to him; 

and he went in to her.



24) Laban gave Zilpah (sojourner) his 
maidservant to his daughter 

Leah(House of Judah) as a maid.
25) In the morning, behold it was 
Leah(House of Judah). He said to 

Laban, “What have you done to me? 
Was it not for Rachel(House of Israel) 

that I worked for you? 
Why did you deceive me?



26) Laban said, “It is not the 
practice in our land to give the 

younger (House of Israel) before the 
older.

27) Finish the week of this one and 
we will give that one too in return 
for work that you will work for me 

for another seven years.”



28) Jacob(Messiah) did so. He 
finished the week of this one, 

whereupon he gave him 
Rachel(House of Israel) his daughter 

for a wife.
29) Laban gave his maidservant 

Bilhah(sojourner) to his daughter 
Rachel(House of Judah) as a maid.



30) He also went into Rachel(House of 
Israel). He loved Rachel(House of Israel) 
more than Leah(House of Judah). So he 

worked for him another seven years.
31) The Lord saw that Leah(House of 

Judah) was hated. He gave her 
conception(new believers), but 

Rachel(House of Israel) was barren.



*YAHOVAH’S PLAN (THE WAY) DOES NOT 
CHANGE, AND YOU PARTICIPATE EVEN IF 

DON’T WANT TO

*EVERYTHING MESSIAH DID WAS TO      
DEMONSTRATE THE PLAN (THE WAY)

*DO NOT GROW WEARY OR 
FAINTHEARTED. 

THE WAY IS STILL TRUE


